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sîîpý1enentîngthle t-ongregation of D)alhousie, N. B.. and '%-e hope one aiso ln
1). I.But ffidetîils are given in t1he aunma rt-ports. It is onlv rneeary

now f0 turge on ail to dIo their ditty in> the nialter, a id te> explaiîî Iliat thev
inonev is midici the control of the Siviod. and is :llot-ated as equitabh- a:.
possibh'. the mnost ii-edvy places liaving àlWays the firs-t t-laim.

TIhe, collction should he iadte as soon as po.msible that if nîaý not eontiiet
witlî t1e next sceîîe. Whiere there are no nîii:$(ri ler.t the niiter suîisplving
on the tir.st Suîi(day aller this notice consuit with the Session, andi annouince
that il w-il! be taken al) wliencver there is D)ivine service again.

1W- needl fot speak of the propriety ofiqueli a mission. A church tlîat exist&
onlv for itself, that retitses to aid its N;eaker ,isters ini ils own, land, or dit re-
fuses to (Io anything to meuid tt ie Gospel1 10 the hieathen, is self-condeîîîîîed. It
will not be blessed, for it refuses tou Mess. Surh a cmrgegtion is no be-lî, lbita
dishonour to a chureh. AInd alinast as sad a !ighIt is it ivhen hiireds profess
to ctllect for a Christian objeet, and the sumn total of the effort is fuuind t4'
average a cent or two per ht-ad.

GE>o. M. GU;ANT. Coruieer Home Miso Board.

MINUTESB OF MMETINGB 0F HO0ME MISSION BOARD.

IÂlAFx, Nov-ember 29 and 30.
LETTER ai]dressedl to the Colonial 3ouinittee w-as read, showing the dis-

burseniett of' mfotiCv fr ltait'-Near enudiiig is %Iticrtst, and that tiiere w-as a
balance in the Trt-a.-urer's4 hands of £4 18s. 4d. sterling.

A Icuter frin Rev. Dr. Donald w-; îead, calling attention to the necessity
for a M.Nissionarv for Richtnond and %V)otlstock. It was agrced to write the
Colonial Comînitîce again on the sijet

A letter froyn licv. Janies W. Fi-ase-r. C. B., w-as Yead, asking aýsistance to
the extent of $200 to, repair the West Bai- Clîuîreli, and eneloFinfg a copy ot
the' deed of the building. 1ev. Mi-r. Camîpbeil liavirnop given a stateinent of the
cireuiinýtancs of the casýe am, they lîad cotue under lits owvn observation, nioved
that $100 bc at once' granted t'rum the Synod's Hlome Mission Fonul, anîd that
the mnalter be agaiîi takeu tp at the next meetinbg of the Boar-d in New Glas-
gow. Ai-ccd.

The l3oard having had beibre if; th exiîu need for Gaeiie inisters iii
the Coutyt c)f PAct&uu, and that t:. ire was nu iiuusmediate propect of receiving
any front Scotland, agi-ced tus respexetfiullv suggest lu the Preshytery of Pittn
the pi-opriety of withderawiuîg their omil ali iionary. i-. Fraser, fi-ont
River Inhabit.ants for six î,îontlis, to labour in Pictuu County, s in Carpe
Breton lus services are confiried to a conilparatively smnall neumber of people
anti at a cost t> the Church of $500 per anîeum, wluile large and self-sustaining
congi-egations in Pictoti are vacant-

The Secreta-y w-as instructedi tu insert in the' Jaîîuarv Record a list or tht-
suppleinents tbr curi-ent liall-3year, witli notice of' tt unehod of psuyinft tliem-

The Board aiViournedl to îîueet in New Glasgow, on Wedîîesdlay, tlanuary
l2th, 1',î70. (Signedi> GzFo. McLFEÀN, S4-c'y.

NEW GT.A8GOW, January 12, 1870.
11ev. Mi-. Fraser's application on behalf of Wrcsqt Bay Churchi w-as agaiîî

takien up, when, on motion of Mi-. Pollok, it w-as agrreed to ask froîn the Golo-
nial Committee a grant of $100 to, make tip the sum applied for.

Application from the Tiistces of the Churehi ini »)ahýoisie, N. B., w-as read.
asking for supplernent to Miiuister's salary. The application was eneloised by
the Presbytery of Restigouche. It w-as resolved that £ 10 sterling be grantedi


